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W't1ile a fuller report on the successful vigil led t-y t...he AFSC Boa1·d in ~1as.il1.ngton 
on May 5~ is undoubtedly in orders l W!lnt to ,1rite up ti1e interview witn Dr. 
Henry A. Kissinger while it is fresh in Tfl,Y mind. Since tni$ wi.11 be rattier com
plete the confidentialf.:lpects of it sho1.1ld be obse~,1ed, ait.!.1ougn the main positlon 
th.t\t he enumeJrated wi t-i, respect, to the Administration I s po3tura on t.i1e 1-1a.r in Viet
nam is of courae not. confidential. 

()ur delege.tion was led t:rJ Gilbert White utth three other Douro !Udrabera--Jce Elder, 
George sm,,,-yer and Norval Reece--and ~;self. We ware escorted turougn tue Wlli te 
House gate do:m to Ule West office building iato tbe baserr.ent le·.ral offices '1:Here 
we uai'Ged for a few moments in the loboy. ~t ten minutes after tm·ee we were 
escorted into the outer office wi1ero trie thunderous silence of ti'l.e three secre
t.-iries led mc> to believe tlia.t tm:se p!!rticula.r toilers d.i .. d not imcm i1klat to expect 
from a delegai.iJ.on of some J.,400 people wi.'10 we.c~ surrom,dJ.ng vsriou., buildings ouc.
side. Joining us wi t.h Dr. Kisning~:::r aas his ~ppo1.nhnont sec1·etary Lswrence Eagle
burger. Dr. 10.ssinger seemed soms1-1l1.at 1.11 at ease and i would say t,hnt nis posture 
during the hou14 &nd .five minutes that we wore tl10l-e uD.e quit-a defeneive. Taking 
our cue fI·om Gilbert. White the rest of us in tha delsgat5.on allowed Dr. Kissinger 
to do ccnoidcr-..1ble ti!llung so tl:•at .( .fE.el t . .t~ t in terms of time he prooably held 
the floor for at lea.st fifty o-c· sixty per cent o.f.' the time. 

Looking around us wi tn a scmowi:1.Bt uu.z:asy glance, es t11ouet1 s~arching f Oi.' a friendly 
face, he said thut ho ".rel ccmed :a. chance to ·t.alk to tne group, tbat he .P.ad. read our 
statement with tntereat. We noti.cad that ,.e h.:.d e x~rcxed copy of our statement 
wl,ich h&d been underlined j_n c0rt.atn places ,md somo tabs put along the edga. J. t 
appeared that someone parh&ps 11:1d gone tl1rough tt and noted tile main points ancl 
perhaps had given hir11 sa,--ne !:ort; of Stlmnal'Y of it. It mw obvious in C(:ir•·i:,ain in
stances that h0 had not r~ally mastered the st,3-tement aH,nongh he ~ms well aw·are 
of its genereJ. thrust. H€ i.ndicawd t:iat ile h,a1.d some difJ.'erences .-11.U1 rE:Gpect to 
the section u'nici.1 dealt ui.-i:,h th~ fi611r3~ indicating escaL:lt,ion of l:Jw war. He 
st.ated t hat tl:ie United 3t-a t.es had not esccJ.a ted t!.ie wer, t.hat trie corain~ oi' t.ne 
'l'et offeasivc ma.de :Lt necousary for tl10 United '-)l::1taa to ta:ce certa:i.n inH-i~ti.ves 
in response to the escaJ.11.tion) and that any incX'sa~e in ouc sct.ivi. ty w~.~; tlle 
dirnct respo~sibih ty of tl.1e North Vi.etr:~mese. He never seemed to men-i:.i.on tkio 
?-lLF, said tile ?Jorth t'ietnainese uould st.:\ge an of.fensiv 1, th~. t, t.tley Hould. 11m0,;e 

their supplies for"1r::rd" and thc.:n .n.f,ht il'lto tlH,n.1· s:.ipplies. HCI 1.nid1.cat.ed their 
ability to do this w2s f:i' course scr::.01<1.h3t a 1-eJ.'lect,ion ou cui' mHi'ii€lr"J c£paoi}.:i.t;ies. 
He spent cons ider.ibl0 tiii::e, t.llerefo1-e; ssytncl, tn~t we would b(: i.rrespon~d.DJ.e if we 
did not ·tub~ mi.lite.ry im.tfa\t.i.ves in tl!:3 !.'u~e oJ.' a pend.i.ng of.fenatv•~. 
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Hember s of. our delega"i,ion took con.sideraole excaptlon "to soma of t•!i.S . W~ ment.~oned 
that the 30,000 to 40,000 North Viet,n.trna0 pu.n b&cic, mentioned on pag~ 8 oi' our 
Whi te Paper, waa en evlde nce of an intBn-c.i.0:1 on the pst.t, of t!1e lfortu V1et::1amese 
t o :re spond to our bombing halt.. Dr. Kissi.nger. repli 8d tmit tnei.t, withdr·ewals wert'J 
not r eally wit,11drawals, that tt1,:-Jy .,_,,-ant into Ca.mbodt 8. for. re::3t ~nd regroupmsnt and 
he cou.l d not accept t!.lie 11s a wi t.hd:r5mal. He did manti-0;1 tnat t.,he differences be
t.ween the Ameri can ,my c,f negot,iat,ing E.md the Vi.et.nomese way mada it ext remely dif
ficult to know wnat they int.s:1.ded when they t ook some ~-~t-ion. He st2tsd tnat, taey 
were politically sophistica.·i;ed -'!nd quite subti..e and thts lilB.de i t difftcult even i.n 
t.he dealings with the '>2.igon govS?rnment. He s1.,id, .hcM~vci.·, t hat !:.tie United St.1t.t.es 
ws.s not pressi ng tb.o mu· p.?.:.-!:.icularly. lie referr·ed t,:> .:>p,:irg;i:,i on Bold ,-bri mn~ &nd 
the movement of l~ ,000 refugeeo into t,.h0 Qun.ng Ngat a.rea. Dr. Kiss.1.nger said ue 
was not .fa.nrl.lilll' wi th this operation but, wou.!.d 1•1001< into it. 11 We referred to 
.footnote l ls on paga 8, which appaared in the !·lew York Times and ,a, ich indii,ated 
continuing rua:ti.muru Aw&aricm1 milit .. :.ry pressure :-~w:;-·point".eduout the figures J.n t.he 
Whi w Paper which indic~tcd a st.es.dy inc~-easa in t,tie oon,,Jing month oy month. Dr. 
Ki.ss i nger '1.aked whe1-e we obtained our f igul'es r.md 300~-sd aurprised when we replied , 
111'.he Pentagon." 111 111 h2.ve to check them out, 11 W:!8 his corrar.t,mt. 

Dr. Kissinger 1w.de a. rat.tie .. • long [!t!l.t.arr..ent on his gcnerru. a.gro,ru'l.:ent and tile Pres i •• 
dcnt'!'.3 :igreemt1nt, that. the war mu13t. bo e:r.d0d and that the Unite~ St.ates must with
draw. lie ~n.ic\ j_ t was 11n.-1innaole mill tarily and th&t mutusl uit.bdrawaJ. is eamestJ.y 
being sought after oy ti1S United ;t.at.eo. He S~!id t.hat, if ·i;he war isn't over by 
1972 Pr>ezident Nixon wouldn't be around for -9.n. ad<lit,icrml term. He uridlod a bi t. 
t,hen I riaid tr.at tf thay were 90 anx1.ou.s to nogotiate why was it tl!Zit those forces 
in 3outh Vietoo.m wnich also wanted a negot.tated seitlement to tua w~r \,era oeing 
so vigorou3J.y put i n jail} auch a~ t.he Buddhi.FJi:3, neimpaper editorB~ ~aigon intel
l ectuals, and so forth. l!e s?..1d we are not put.t.tng thsm in jail, und 1 replied by 
pointing out that, we P3Y trie salllr·y of ·U-ie rr.an 'llho holds t,.t10 ,,;,ey. He gave ratner 
vigorou.9 denial t.o the i's.ct that the ~aigon Govez-nmant was ·;1rwlly manegeable and 
indicated that tnay had bGon push:1.ng fer the release of so.-ne of t,nese :;>ri3onero . 
\Ile really did not get into the w·aolo issue of wi:1eti16r or not the ',aigon Gmrernment 
exioted priIT>..i\rily bec&ueo of tJ-,e support of ·1:&1e United ·-,t.at.es, al t.hr,ugn of couree 
our s~at.0m1:.mt was very clear on tBat point. 

l:Je brought up t~"le subject of ·c.he havoc th11t u:is baing -wroucnt a.'i'long tue 1/iet."l~r,::E.se 
civilians by Urn esc::,.1ati.on of the mir_, at wiii.ch point Dr. Kissinger said 111,re are 
not. indif'fHrent to the ci1..rllinn casualties." We pointed out 11.owevm:· t,hu.t ,-1e could 
only classify it as indifference when one cons ider.z.d tll.a t th3 tnree hoapi t2ls 
pro1i1ised in I Col'p had ln fact ne·;mr been built, t,hei.t there Wc'>.G <,\t, t-eot very mi.ni 
raal support i'or cbrilie.n uountled by the l\rnericans:, nnd thnt if ne could ,~ee the 
mirs~a of ~rounded nmnde'c.ir~g tuese hospH,cls llt'i: coul-1 only come to our conclusion 
ebout t -h,:, :r-eapons1.bili.ty- for ctvilian c:aaualtl.es. Dr. Kissinger dflnied triat tl!e 
United ~t:it-es 1-rns 11cfolit:Grately inflic1;tng ~iv-Hian catrualtisG. :1 We r$ported on 
the incident de~crib0d oy ou.r Qu.e.n~ Ngii!i. rerun t-.rl:!0n they s-b:rnd on t,M roof of tne 
hosool and watclw:i the Jolly Gr•3en Giant.s with their raptd fire macnine guns 
spraying in i?. ra.:-idcm fashion in tJ10 gener£1 a.ru"i 'in e.nd on the edge and outsi.de 
the tm-m. We t-0ld him ttl0se w,.3r.e Quaker eyewitneso accounts oi' t,he shooti.ng of 
Ci YHie.nr; and that the la:q-;e influK of <~i VH).:,m 'E'!Ounded ;.n -:~.i1e i!O~pi t:ra.l~ 1.-: •G the 
final e-,;id,':!1ce. He indiea.ted th!!.t ne would 11 i.mr0st:i.gate 11 tue fJlioot.ing of civiliano 
by !11:ilico[Yters. 

J;r. Kissinger aaid that, this ,ldministr~i:.i.on needa ti111:s: to work itg i,:e.y out of tue 
Vietnam WC:\;'., He ac.1.id tbst, w0 "i.ntieriwd r, s112mbJ.,sna wit.n no d:i.a1,logue going, and 
by tJ1is I pram.m,e that, he meeint a d1.alogu.e in t.er,t;;J of negc,ttat.i.ons n,3-tween Wort.ll 
·11ietn..'1Jl1 and the U.S. Ho a::1id t.r1'.'.l p.i.'fNic..1uD Acbnini 9 trr,t.i.<,n n.ctl-!!.-:1 ln a "f 1·en,;,,y'' wt tn 
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no plan or program a.~d that ha felt the n3w Administrotion had slowed down tuis 
r andom activity and th2t tc"lcre uor-e no belicose arotemant-s being issuad by the 
White Hmui1e these daya. He said that domonotrations ouch as ours were & handicap 
in tha t i t put pressure on them to a.ct prectpH,ously e."ld t.t1at the political reper
cussions in the Uni tad qtat,ga to a failU!'e in Vietnam i!ould not rcaan tna ascendancy 
of good people like us but t.he taking o·..rer tiie country of t.ne far right. 

We asked, if' you cannot win miliuirily and if you plan to uitud.cei.J anyway, wxiy do 
you continue t o pz-osecute tte w.;-.r? lb said ti-....."it it is u. question of time, tt1ot 
events in Pa.!'i.s \iero moving exceedingly olo~:ly, tii..t n:.oS1ybe .i:113 uould heve soo£triing 
good t o report in six or even three raonti:1.S. He asked us to Cu'lle bs1cn: in three 
months and meet .ngoL"l. Gilbert, WhitQ EJe.id that dur!.ng -the conference he had not 
gi ven what, the Bible called "a stgn11 ,nth t1hich to take to our p~ople . Dr . lUasinger 
sai d wel l, i n three m.onths r.e raigJ.1t imve so~e 11 sign11 .wd in~ited us ~gain. Since 
t hi s was the third timG he had imrited ua to reti.,rn, out' delegation sug~eated tutil.t 
we come back in tuo rn.ont,,L-ia and Dr. Kissinger. then agrce1. Giloert Wtli ta pointed 
ou t to Dr . Kissinger that Joe Elder Ytl8 O!l specicl llODignrnent fo,.' AFSC end would be 
making a su.!"'i~oy of the current si"i;u~ticn in ·')outhcv.ot, Asia., with particular ell{)l.iasis 
on reconstruction posoi bi.li ties, c'.ilnd thct this could ba c!Ilncu.71cod at this time to 
the press and that the oc.:zwton of mid-te1,n repo!'t would coincide witn our maett ng 
ui t h htm on July 7 . 

We l ef t in 11 scrr:.eHhat Gombsr Ttiood. Ar; GiJ.bart eaid, it uoo r&thGr "chilling" t o 
have~ person in Dr. Kissinger's situation giV-3 verbal czpression to such despair 
arf110 seemed to do in hia discussion of lJ.!e difficulty of negot.iaticns and th.a proD
leiD.3 of prec ipi tote tn thdratial. One sensed a m~ri u.ho did not imve much confi dence 
that any efforts in a.'ly direction uould i10r,.: . He eortaiuly did not oeen to oove 
any coherent program that ho could &rt"i.culats or u1nt he had much beliel in th.e 
3b1lity of the .i-\dminial:.rat,ion to produce a workable formula. 

The othe~ matter which h6lS st;.;.yed uith me sinca ·thia i nterview :i.a aome uonder a.t 
how much real control tHe civil:uma in ',ba White House exorcise o·lBr tho enormous 
bureaucracy of the mili tsry. 'rl1e problen~ in stopping the w~r oy hllvi.ng t1ie 
miU tary 11 teying to 1.15.n11 and ~till to a.c1; as t.houg.h wo seriously i.ntond t.o nego
t i1;1, te our ~Ji thdra~~al seemr, to de lay tha ina,; i ts.ble confrontation wi ui our military 
l obby. I1r. DeGau.lJ.e could give us a few pointer-a here about tt11:1 struggle in get-
ging a milit,t\l' .... .f machine under control. 
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f.ONFIDENTIAL 

From: Bronson Clark 

Subject: Sumnary of a meeting held July 7 in the White Rouae with Dro Uenry A. 
Kissinger, Foreign Affairs Advisor to the Preo1clent, snd the AFSC Board 
Delegation, consisting of Gilbert F. White, Joseph Elder, Norval Reece, 
George Sawyer, and Bronson Clark 

'this meeting, unlike our Hrst one, was not held ln Dr. Kis!iinger•s office but took 
place in~ ~mall conference room just beside the "situation room." Our delegatian 
sst around a conference table and were joined by John Holdridge, a foreign service 
officer and specialist on China ~~\o wos starting his f.!rst day on Gssignmcnt as a 
member of Dr. Kissinger's staff. John Holclrldga I knew from having chaired a Wasb
ington Semlna:.:- at which he wns p1·esent, and he is therefore well knot>Jn to Tartt 
Bello We were joined in o minute or two by Dro Kissinger who .asked us to make any 
opening statement wP. wishedo In accordance with our previously arrived plcn, Gilbert 
called on Joe Elder to report on his trip to Stockholm!) Paris and Southeast Asieo 

Joe Elder. r~portecl that h~ had been very well received in ~'forth Vietnam, that he had 
met 't.,i th the Minister1es of Health mtd Educa~ion11 sn<l that he was successful in ob ... 
taining a list of card1ac surgical equipment which we prc~ose to ship to North Viet
numo He ~e.ntioned that we ~ere ln consultation with the Department of State concern
ing the obtaining o~ a license from Treaauryo I mentioned that Marshall Green, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of State fer Far Ea~tern Affairs& had indicated to us he would 
reeomncnd to Tr~asury the granting of the licenseo Dr. K1Gsinger stated nt t~is point 
that if t,,c hcd any trouble in this m£Jtter to please let b:lm know, thereby implying 
that he '\muld see thet the 1 icense uao granted. 

Joe Elder described his conversst~on with the Foreign Minister of the DRV end said 
the most significant point t,1as the:?t the Foreign :'1in1stei' had said, 0 'fou tell Dro 
Kissinger that the fonr~tion of the Provisional RGvolutiona1-y Goverrur~nt uas not a 
mere playtng uith narrt1!a but was 9 most significant dcvelopme.,t in that it implied a 
~i!llngness to consider some type of coalition government in South Vietnam." Joe 
Elder mentioned that the North Vietn.mnese \1ere arutious to receive not only members 
of the Amarican pence mov~ment but other Americans, such as educators, businessmen, 
and perhaps political figures such as some of the members of the United St.ates 
Senate. One or two of us on the delegation then asked Dr. Kissinger what he thought 
of this proposal, and DrQ Kissinger indicated he hsd n8ver considered anything quite 
U.ke it and suggested that we teh:phone him ltt a week if we wanted his reaction on 
the matter. 

Joe Elder then mentioned t~lat he had sn interview wl th Ambassador Bunker ln Saigon. 
He l!'eported that Bunker was the only A~-rican he had talked t o who seemed to be com
pletely out of te:u.ch with the reslitics of the ait.uation in South Vietnamo Joe Elder 



sold that all the Viet.nar:,;se end l\rr-sricans he had tl!lked to Ctrne to cUarr.etrically 
opposed conclusions as to the moi·oki o f the Scigon troops, the state of the pecifi. 
cation program, and the prog:r.esn of the tmk' gcnarally. He eave !k. Kissinger en 
cmample of incorrect inf.ormritiorl c t the? collection point 1;,;hich probably was a sample 
of why ,'.mbasssdor Bunker was so misinformr:.?d. Joe told of 8 villaga that h(;! had heard 
shout nem: An Khe in which e survey h!ld be-:n taken which sh01,1ed a Ct:!:ttain per cent of 
the population favoring the Pl\G~ n certain pe1· cent fovoring the Saigon Covernrnent, 
and another per cent uncon:rni tted. 'fhe Snigon official had simply lower~d the popula
tion of tho town dom, to the number of NLF symp3tMzers and thereby declllred the town 
pEicified ! 

Joe Elder also reported on the opinion of a leading Buddhbt in Saigon who said, 
nTell Dr-. Kissinger the present m:1minlstration policy will produca a united cotmTIUn
ist Im.k.>-C11ina consisting of Laos, Vietnam~ and Car.~bodia. t) 

Gilbert White then mentioned his conversations in Paris with m2mber.s of the Pr-ovi .. 
sional Revolutionery Government and stressed his conviction that the main obstacl.c 
to significant negotiation mls the continued vigorous prosecution 01: the ~sr by the 
United States, the increase in militar.y pressure, the continuing high level of coni
b2t operati·'.>ns, casuelUes, bombing missions, and so forth. Gilbert tn::!ntioned "Op
eration Pho,3nix11 t-ihich the NLF find::. particularly offensi~,e inas;n1Jch ~s it involves 
the political l!Ssassination of civilians ou a wid~ scaleo Dr. K!ss:lnger interrupted 
to say that he was not acqu3intcd w:\th "Operation Phoenixti and asked John Hol<lridge 
1f he was. Holdridge, who wes busily taking notes, looked up !n some surprise and 
shook his hesd. I s::iid that it had been reported in the New York 1!.m~ some 11'.onths 
ago and wcrn surely well knoml to any who "7ere r~nsonably informed on Vietnamo Dr. 
Kissinger said~ "Pm going to look into that.•• 

Dr. Kiss;.nger then msci.e his ma in presents1tion, but he inquired, "ls this to be off 
the recorci,. and nm I to talk in a candid fashion, and i11 whnt way is this meting to 
be reported?" Gilbert Wi.,ite turned the question eround and osked Dr. Kissinger in 
what wsy did he t.1ant the mcetin.g to be reported. After sor:ie brief discussion Gilbert 
said, 11ln the previous n)eeting we sali.d to the press what we had said to you, but we 
did not quote you directlyo" Dr. r.issin3er :-eplied that twe could pX"oceed on that 
basiso 

ifo stazted by saying t!l.gt all of the initistives for pdvste talktl which have been 
held in Paris ~1e:re m!'.lcie by the American side. He ~aid tMo Ac!minis.:rscioa hod 
:Jcrapped the Johnson M~milla formula under ~hich i:he North Viett1arn3sc t.10uld have to 
u:lthdrau ell their troops befo:re we assc;:ntially stortE?d to withdrew ours. H.a :::aid 
th~t thQ Administ?ation had secured on agrecrnant by Thieu to agree to elections and 
whi1G he, Dr. Kiseincer, was awo~c that elections, and honest elections, would be o 
Jevere problem in South Vietn~~ and difficult to run, at least this was a concesslono 
He reforred to Nb:on' s May ll~ spaech in 'which Nixon snid that "ue clo not seek a rnUi .. 
tary victory~" t,:,hich h9 said vos a substantial change from the Johnson Administra
tion. H0 also said in effecl that cease fire cculd be arr.anged if the other side 
U8l'lted. He noted thDt whi 1.e we have wi thdrs.~,,n or 01·e ln the p!'ocess of r,,i thch:swing 
25,000 troops that this is four per cent of the troops but actuelly ten p~r cent of 
the combat troopSl.. He se1d th~t the trmr ls essentially ono v~here tt•io forces claim 
to rapresent th~ people and that the United States position is not~ tl:lat there should 
be 8 mutual withdrawal so that Vietm-:m2se ln the So1.,th could rr.oke the decision, peI"
haps by an election 1.mder s"me ktncl of interrrnt!onal. suoc:rvisiona ae s~id ~hat the 
NLF is unr;:?elistic in asking us to in effect c!isbend the :."hfou-Ky government~ Hr~ 
sai.cl, "We hsve problems .::oc~ r,ncl we h.::.v:;/to brins psople along .. <i He t1ondi'!red if the 
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Administration wculd e;re:r Sfitisfy \~ell-meaning people. He wonderec'! if the ttnti-war 
gi"oups would be sotis:!:ied ev'=n with significant concessionz . He said that the Ad* 
ministration p~oposes to reconsider w.ore troop ~vithdzawalG in Au3ust. 

The conference then ~en~ into D quite free aud eDoy exchange and represauted quite 
~ change from the f1rst meGting. A n~hlbar of us otrot'3ly p2e~sscl th~ point thot 
the Uni. teti States holds up progress b~r ci:m.tinuing to strcso mutual t11i thdr~wsl wban 
in feet the United States has the "foraign troops.n i-:e also hit particularly haz:-cl 
on the position of a "wm:· by pro:ty'1 in t-1hlch 'iJ3 are tI"oining the South Vi~tnams:;~ 
a-rrrw to tel.a over £rom us. Wo stressed that this could only be S.ntel"preted by the 
Pro~is!onal Revolutionary Govet-nr..ont and DRV Gs en attempt to zet up a client gov
emment in South Vietnam. We mentioned that the AdroinistFation st~esses Ni:ron's 
eight'poants but do~sn°t say tr.'JCh about the MLF ten points. 0-c. Kissinger inter• 
ruptad ih!s expression to vigorously assert that u. s. representatives h~d told the 
othe& side several times that we would oit d~wn end cliscuss their ten pointn if they 
would discuss our eighi: points. We hnve alu.ays been willing to do this, but the 
oiher s:lcle is ~tcy:lns co bt'ea!t t.:his P.-esident. '' This is a tt"agic mistake, Dz. Kis
singer said.. He is a P?esidc,1t who v:till b~ in four yea1"s and he hos the authority 
to make a g<:merouo settlemont. He said, '~t:1e h,']Ve proble:us, and the other side has 
probl<.mis." He said that it'n hard for this P,dm!nistration to cheinge the stotus quo, 
end probably hard for the DRV to ch.:;ngc the status quo as uell. He s:lid that most 
of. the proposals which tt1e U. s .. had· made u12:re quite sirl!ple: in o,:der to get scnr.e .. 
thhtg moving; that in an e~tre1r.ely difficult and comp!e.,c situation he felt complex 
proposmls wculcl not ,:x~rl~ but m3ybe 0irnple p:ropocola would Hork. 

Once again varioun members of the delegoUon respmided to what sce!ned to be a sense 
of frustration end leek of progreos i:hich had been cv:1ckmt in DI-. Kissingel·'a re
marks!) by saying the.t tie felt a very substantial reduction in the !evel 0£ violence 
wss obsolutely !flll)arat1•-1e if they ,:~ez-o to c.::Jnvincc the PftC Dnd the om, of any kind 
of scricms intention to gee out. D.: .. Kissinger tt:~ntioned thot Hhile :lt is true that 
battalicn sized ope.:at~01.12 were at a high lanrel thm.·e v:e!."~ rr,ore ARVN operations isnd 
less American onss. He saicl that we hove rr.ove<l the btittJ.eahip I'faw Joraey away and 
that t:S probably hGve not done cm:,ugh, end rr.aybc ii th~ clelegct:icn would be ~Ul!t'\g 
to retu~n in two months Bi\cl .:::t succc3sive ;.ntcr.vcls of: t~o mcntho tlte:i:eafter t-,e 
migbt be able to report more pr.ogrens. 

The::-e t-1GD a cli !lcussicn of the foct that Joo Elde?' would ba returning to Hano:! with 
m~dics! su1,pli-es oxound .l\ugl!st L D~. Kisciuscr said that we were one of the very 
fe,~ gl"oups uho ~ere dealing ,dth the PRG and the D~V on an infoi-mal b~ois and that 
he ei1couraged us to continue.. He soid he wao amdous to continue soelng us ao this 
informs! cout.act w:c1a impo!'tant. Ue3 said to tell the othez o!de to get eer:ious in 
their negotiations. · He SEicl to tall them evol-y tim~ ~a nnkc G concessiou like o 
t~illt.nguoss to retreat to certain bane o:::-~as thGy ti1.ak0 ic nouncl Hite a n~o
colonialist move. He s~icl basicolly that they hnvc ~~do no real concessions that 
he could ,.,,o:rk wi t.h,. 

He ~de a closing statem::mt on the problem:, and coriplelt1ties of c. cea:Je fire. He 
said, "2\-Jhat~\•er ue agr-ee to, I have to eMnk, what are the orde;:f, to the comroanders 
:l.n 'i:hc field? Hho can they Bhoot end 1;.;ho not, and under Nh.!:it c.ondiUons?u He said 
thst if the No!'th vi0tnameoe i,ithda:ax1 th:are 'will bi, Fhysical d1scngnge~nt and this 
uill nutomgticolly c~eate o ccn~a ~i~c. 

Kissinger nuggect.ed that inasrnuci1 as .Joe B!der wos retun1inz; to llano;. that he return 
to the White House on J'u!y 21 :.md that :!.n the m~~~1hH0 he could be tMnkiag of c1ny 
further .-;orc.i that he might lilt~ to g:lv,:: to ,Joe Elder. It wo:!s cg:reed t.hot I -..;culci 
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accompany Jee Elder to the Jul),. 21. l.Jh:H:e House m'.=eting . The n~mt meeting of the 
delegation with Dr . Kissinge:;:- was s~t for Thursclay, September 11 at 4:00 p . rn. 

Prior to emerging £:rom the White Uouze to face a press conference ne agreed thet 
Joe Elder, r•!orva! Reece ~nd George Sauyer would repo:z-t to the 70 or. so F:i:ie~ds \<'ho 
were holding a meeting for worship in suppore cf t~1e clelegoUon in front of the 
White House , nnd that GHbm7t White ar.c1 I uould r.1eet with rs,:rez<:.ntativ13s of the 
press at the gote. He clocicled r.ot to use Joe Elde~ on this occozion ~ith the pr~ss 
:l.nasmuch as he t-?.:.o to h~ve n press confei-cncc of his m,n.l on July 8 ot 11 :00 a .m. 

In genei."al our posture wl th the press ,;;;as that we viewed the negotiations cs to .. 
t ally stalerr.Dted, tha-;; the pt'ospccts fo:c peace were loss than they w~re ti'!O months 
ago, that th3 increased Arr.e:ricim mUitc:i:y p:rezsm:e prohibited any real serious nc .. 
gotiations, and that 3iven the present An~~ice:n ;,ntensity of the war and opGrations 
like nphoenb:Q• we could only see odditionol American and Vietnamcns caGuolties in 
the months ahead. 

• 

• 



Memorandum 

American Friends Service Committee 
160 North 15th Street 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102 

CGNFIDENTIAL AND NOT FOR QUOTATION, PLEASE 

Tot Regional Executive Secretaries 
Regional Peace Secretaries 
Division Secretaries and Department Heads 
QIARS 
QUNP 
Davis House 
Hashington Seminars 
Members of Board of Directors 

From: Bronson P, Clark 

October 8, 1969 

Subject: Summary of the Third Meeting held October 6, 1969 at the l-.'hite House 
with Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Foreign Affairs Advisor to the PresiJent. 

The AFSC Delegation had two new members in attendance substituting for Gilbert F~ 
White who was abroad and Joseph Elder who was en route to Phnom Penh and Hanoi 
to deliver the AFSC medical gift to the Democratic Republic of Vietnam. The 
two new members were Louis Schneider who uill be going to Hanoi as a member of 
a five- man international delegation sometime in December and Wallace Collett, 
Chairman of the Board's Vietnam Committee . 

For the second time the meeting was held in the "situation room" which is a 
modest sized conference room in the basement of the l{hite House alongside the 
office area occupied by Dr . Kissinger and his staffc Nr . John H. Holdridge who 
is currently o~ the National Security Council staff and assigned to Dro Kissinger 
greeted us. We talked with John Holdridge briefly before Dr Kissinger came in 
about our hope that Joe Elder \o:oul.d be able to make some progress while visiting 
Hanoi in securing a list of prisoners. We stressed with John Holdridge that· we 
had absolutely no indication that such a list would be forthcoming. Dr. Kissinger 
came in at 8 minutes after 5 and I introduced Wallace Collett and Louis Schneider 
explaining to Dr. Kissinger their connection with Vietnam and informing him of the 
current stacus of Joe Elder•s mission to H~noi. In the process of describing our 
current medical efforts I expressed to hire on behalf of AFSC our appreciation fo· 
the export license we had been given by the United States Government . In accordance 
with a previously ag-eed plan of procedure with the AFSC de•egation I then informed 
Dr, Kissinger that it was our hope that while discussions such as the one we had 
just had on the subject of prisoners of war or on AFSC strips to Hanoi could be 
and were expected to be off the record, our delegation felt that we needed to report 
to the Press what transpired in our conversations when we discussed the main issues 
surrounding the war in Vietnamo Dr Kissinger replied that we could no~ change t he 
ground rules from previous meetings and he could not be quoted directly. He pointed 
out that he never granted 1nterv1ews. that he had never h~d a Press conference, 
that he assumed we wanted a dialogue and this could only be done if he were not to 
be regarded as a spokesman for the government . He said that 1f the AFSC wan~ed to 
talk with a spokesman for the AdministTation they should meet with Under Secr etary 
of State, Eliot Richardson or someone aimilarc 
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For the next 25 mtnutes the conversation centered on the ground rules for 
continuing the meeting .. We felt that Dro Kissinger had a good point in refusi ng 
to be quoted and that hi3 S~f:'.estton that we see Eliot Rich«r dson was quite 
propero I was prepared to let the conference termi.nate o However, my fellow 
colleagues in the del egation felt that ,,e should not press our point, that a 
continuing meeting wi t h Dro Kissinger on the issues would be of value even though 
ue could not perhaps deal as frankly with th~ Press as we had pr eviously announced.* 
After considerable discussion, we agreed to revert to t he or i ginal ground rules 
on which the first. two meetings were held. 

Norval Reece then opened the substantive phase of the meeting by saying that there 
is no real indication from the Admi.nistration that they seriously want to get out 
of the war, that the country now has a majority opinion against the war and that 
this dissent can only find expression by increased public pressure on the Adminis
tration and the Congress. Nonal Reece reminded Dro Kissinger that he had told 
us we should wait fm: three months for real progrc~s and that if the end of the 
war uas not in sight aft.er six months we could "tear the White House gates down~" 
Norval pointed out that we wer.e·now entering ti1e sixth month. 

Dro Kissineer raplied ,that it would appear that we regard the withdrawal of 60p000 
t roops as no progress and a mere "token" o If we moved 60,000 troops in 11owever it 
would not be ca 1 led "token". [fa sc1id th,c! war in Vietna10 was not a question of good. 
versus evil, that only histo·ry could judge the Administration, that Vietnam is a 
tragedy any way you look <.1t it ond that unfortunately this Ad,-:iinistration is 
inheriting nn attitude which is frozen on the pnrt of the people -- frozen from 
the previous Johnson Administration. The protest agai.nst the war is not appropriate 
to Nixon inasmuch 1s this Administr&tion desires peace. He said the country was 
divided into t:Yo groups -- those who wanted to end the war on any terms and those 
who wanted to end the wa~ on reasonable t~rms, He indicated that pacifists wanted 
to end it on any terms, that he did not agree with pacifists, that he did not 
agree with withdrawal without regard for the consequences . 

Lou Schneider inquired what consequences? George Sawyer added that he wondered 
if tha administration w~s interested in dcrnestic consequenceso Dr. Kissinger 
replied th::it the precipiate withdrawal of Americans from Vietnam would bring 
about a complete collap3e of the Saigon Go·.rernment, that the extremist elements 
within the communist world would be strengthened; and that there tJould be serious 
consequences in many countries o H~ said thot as a college professor, he did not 
hold the position of Uberals wi,o do not take radicals seriously. Dr. Kissinger 
said that he takes radicnls seriously and that the continual drive for confrontation 
would only mean a strengthening of the right in the United Statesn Hasty withdrawal 
from Vietnam would stren{jthen the "rightists" who might "take over•• . 

George Sawyer indicated that as a Legal Di~ector of OEO Services in Indiana he 
could onl y say that the countrf ls falling apart, that the present consequences 
of prosecuting the war represent the most s<a-.:ious domestic turcoil that could 
only increase in the future o Dro Kissinger said the adrainist~ation wants peace 
but the terms of Hanoi are unreasonable whereas we are willing to accept reasonable 

* It should be recalled that in discussions wi th the Vietnam Committee and within 
t he AFSC staff there was agreement th~t the Nixon Admi nistration was continuing 
t he war wi th some modest withdraw<lls to allay public protest and that in view of 
t hi s AFSC~s posture shoul d be one ~-,hereby we made ri forthright presentatton of 
<~hat transpirea in our meeting wit.:11 Dr . Kiss i nger to our AFSC connnl ttees and to 
the Press 
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terms. I then inquired what is unreasonable about United States withdrawing 
support from the Thieu-Ky_ government and allowing the political forces in 
South Vietnam to seek their own level as dictated by their relative strength 
and to give those elements who are driving for an end of the war a chance to 
form a government? Kissinger replied, "I won't take time to answer that nowo 
It perhaps depends upon whether you believe in a philosophy of prophetic vision 
or whether you loolc upon pragmatic steps tis being important actions for peace. 
We cannot get Hanoi to compromise. We have done a lot more than we have gotten 
credit for. For example, the 36 hour bombing halt was intended to show that 
the issue of .the bombing was negotic1bleo Unfortunately, we did not want to 
embarrass the North Vietnamese by announcing the bombing halt ahead of time 
feeling that if we simply halted it without an announcement that it would 
make it easier for them to read our willingness to negotiate ftrrther reductions 
in bombing. Unfortunately, we forgot that in our Press conferences in Saigon 
we did not always report the B-52 raids. On that particular day we did not 
report any news about the B-52's which gave the thing away to an alert newsman. 
However, Hanoi understands it fully enough that we are prepared to negotiate 
a reduced scale of B-52 bombings. This administration will be in office for 
seven years at the longest. We do not want to produce a disaster by our actions 
and Thieu-Ky is not the problem in Vietnamo The problem is that we are interested 
in peace but the other side is not." 

At this point Wallace Collett inquired as to this not being in essence Lyndon 
Johnson's policy. Kissinger then indicated that if he were on the outside 
looli:.ing in, as we were, perhapa it would look like the same policy but it is 
quite a different policy. •~~e have induced Thieu to agree to elections and 
if the NLF is so strong in the South why don't they agree to elections supervised 
by mixed election commission?" I then inquired as to how an election could be held 
when the Thieu-Ky eovernment •s continuously locking up any individual who might 
have a moderate or neutralist vie,;point - let alone a pro-NLF one~ George Sawyer 
inquired as to why the United States Government did not bring pressure on Thieu-Ky 
government to ~elease prisoners . I pointed out to D-co Kissinger that elections 
were discussed in the NLF ten points o 

Dro Kissinger replied that Nixon9 s United Nations speech insisted on the right 
of self determination for South Vietnam and that while everything else was 
negotiable by the United States govcrn~ent the right of self determination was 
not negotiable. Lou Schneider then asked Dr. Kissinger the following question. 
Would you comment on whether or not you think there should be a coalition gove~n
ment before or after the worlc of an electoral commission? Norval Reece added 
that this really was the main probleme If an election were held under the Thieu-Ky 
government the results were predictable c WheTeas if they were held after the 
formation of a coalition in which representatave forces could hold an election 
that would give an opportunity for all elemento to be heard from this was another 
matter . Dr . Kissinger r esponded that Hanoi has concluded it need not respond to 
any proposals being made by the United States. "They want us to withdrau and on 
our uay out to overthrow the Thieu- Ky government o" I then said that tM.s whole 
thesis was based on the notion that Ame·dcan military expeditionary forces can 
exist on the mainland of Asia and by thei r existence attempt to, dictate uhat 
kinds of government shall come about in these Asian countries o I said that this 
policy had failed in the ~ast and would fail in the futuLe o 
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Kissinger's comment on this uas to delineate the position of mutual uithdrawal. 
He said if they want us out they should withdrau and we could withdraw and 
there would be no American troops there ~ I responded to this by indicating 
that this was a violation of the Geneva ag:ceemento It was based on the 
divided Vietnam concept and it avoided the central isouc about United States 
attempts to create a client goven'll!lent in South Vietnamo 

Dt:. Kissinger then stressed that thm:e were two propostions open~ Either Hanoi 
negotiates or the alternative to I"egotiationo shall be 0 Vi atnamizationo" Norval 
Reece inquired whether these two alternatives we~e known to the publico 
Dro Kissinger indicated that this was set forth in the May 14 speech of the 
President. He aaid we indicated in that speech that everything i s negotiable 
except self determination. At one time, he t1ent on, we thought we had some 
indication that some progress had been made because of that speech but we are 
not so sure now. Norval Reece said that Senator Hugh Scott had recently been 
quoted in the Press as saying within 90 days there uould be some major act1.on. 
Could this be a cease fire that is being planned? Dr. Kissinger replied that 
we have mentioned the matter of a cease fire with Hanoi. "They are not bashful. 
If they think a cease fire is workable they uould say so. He get no response from 
them on this so we are changing the pattern of the operation" George Sawyer 
interjected that he sees photographs of gun ships shooting Vietnamese and this does 
not seem to be a change of pattern. Dr. Kissinger said that the pattern has 
changed. "I know that you have your views. This is a tragic war. It is t oo 
bad that we are to be confronted with October demonstrations as this Administration 
does not need the demonstrations. They a1:e going to be tough for us o 

O Norval Reece 
asked if Dr. Kissinger thought that they would be counterproductive. Kissinger 
replied,. "if you want my personal opinion, I think they will be counterproductive 
but I am not complaining and I h::ive no particular hard feelings about it,." 

Wallace Collett then made a statement that while he had not been in the previous 
two meetings it was h1s impression from listening to the position set forth by 
Dr o Kissinger that the Administrati_on's plan was not adequate to achieve peace 
and further that the Administration seemed to be caught in some tragedy syndrome 
like King Lear or Othello in which we blindly go forward toward complete disaster,, 
We badly need leadership, that we were promised leadership on end1.ng the war and 
we are not given that leadership. Norval Reece mentioned that it was ironic that at a 
time when several thousand young men were either in prison or facing prison because 
of conscientious scruples with respect to the Vietnam war that the 8 Green Berets 
had been releasedo I then added that it highlighted the moral and spiritual decline 
in values that the continued prosecution of the Wal:' was bringing to the Ame-rican 
sceneo Dr. Kissinger gave a sigh and said, .,sometime after the war I will tel1 
you about ch':'! G., eei1 Berets!" Ile indicated that because i:he meeting was already 
half an hour overtime he must of necessity call it to a closeo I inquired whether 
or not he would like to see us upon the return of Joe Elder from Hanoi and he 
replied that he v'!ry much would. It was ag1:eed that. I would call John Holdridge 
after Joe E'lder•s retu..:no 

I then handed to Dr . Kissinger and John Holdrictge the "Staff Memorandum on the 
1-lar in Vietnam". This memorandum was pt.epared by Stewart Heacham utilizing 
suggestions which had been made by Holmes Brown of the Service Committee 0 s Washington 
90-Day Special Effort Program and suggestions by Ken Kirkpatrick~ one of the two 
peace secretaries who had been on the AFSC-Paris 111.ss'lon to the peace talks. The 
memorandum had been used by the delegation 1.n their worldng pap~rs priot' to the 
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meeting. I left it behind as it t,as my feeling that it had been difficult to 
get a sequence of logical discussion with Dr. Kissinger. He tends to dominate 
the conversation and to engage in philosophical ramblings off the point. I 
was quite sure that at least John Holdridge would study it. In the process of 
passing it over, John Holdridge cal led my attention to a paper he had in front 
of him which turned out to be a petition from the AFSC's San Clemente Vigil which 
had been presented at the gate on the occasion of their vigil in August. He 
left at 6:30 p.m. to meet the Press waiting at the Roger Smith Hotel. 

In summary it was the feeli.ng of the delegation that we felt extremely pessimistic 
about the rigid posture of the administration. We no longer have the indication 
from Dr. Kissinger that if we only wait things will get better. While Dr. Kissinger 
personally looked well and appeared to be enjoying his job enormously one did have 
the sense that somehow or other this clever man in the long run expected some kind 
of a disaster. At one point he had mentioned that if thinBS didn't go right 
you know who would be teaching at Arizona State. This is a reference to -what 
happened to his predecessor but indicates a cast of mind without too much hope 
that what is being attempted will succeed. 

I think one of the most significant elements of the interview was the stress that 
Dr. Kissinger laid on the consequences of withd-ram\l. This was a restatement 
of the domino theory and in a way indicated that the administration was very much 
in support of the oilitary•s position that ~ithdrawal would only lead to Communist 
take overs not only in Vietnam but in other countries nearby as well. It 
means that the administration does not propose to alter United States determination 
to utilize military might to hold down what it regards as undesirable revolutions 
in Southeast Asia or the creation of governments not to its liking. The administra
tion appeared to us to have a rigidity which makes it unable to respond creatively 
to the growing public clamor against the war. This does not bode well for an 
early end of the war or the avoidance of confrontations here in the United Stateso 




